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THE CBIM NAXi COURT IH EXECUTIVE SESSION.A PROPOSED AMENDMENT THE SITUATION IN CDBA.
X-- FOB RENT j

wtth! 10 rooms on Campbell
street, near Fourth. i

Tlllso House on Fifth street near Ann
street. . . - , ,r

MECKIiENJiURQ IiEDS
." : j I 1 j 0 , 1. ;.;:

The Counties of tVl State on: Amennt of
Taxes Criminal -- Docket bfV SnpeTlo
Court Cleared Notice to Western Union

A Jury Behnketfor an Acalttal.
(Special to tflie Messenger.) 1.

Raleigh, fN. C, ' i January ';14. afeck-leribu- rg

now leads' the j stiat In state

FOR SALE
. ii? Houses In St. 'James street. - '

2 Houses on Castle near Third street.
,4f House on Third near Castle street.' X lot on; North Second street.
sSj;lot on South Fifth street. V 1 '

fAnd there are others;" .

w.. m: gumming-- ,
' Heal Estate Agent and Notary Public.f Ti .

Statement of Atlantic National1 Bank.
WTT.TVTTWBTnW U n '

At the Close of Business! Dec. 15,51807,
RESpURCIJ.:

Loans. ...!i...:Kll....;.$587,834 69
Overdrafts. ... Lf, ...... :. 68 33
U. S. 4 per cent bonds fti5par)r. 55,000 00
Banking house and Firfc.jpes...., 10,000 00
Due from other banks.. $5l9.39S 57
Cash on hand....;..... 6S94 00 2S7.692 57

- Total i. 7PitP&P... ...$940,595 59V,s S-- i ii . CJt?xM.pa.ritivey '
' - .

Surplus and NefcProtg... ................
Bills Payable and Ke-l6ou- nt

j , uiTiucnas tata u i'er Jent. ier Annum.Last Installment of Capital Paid in October, 1892. de 24 '

THElECHllIGSlOlE ASSOCIATION.

lie .0 mqh tt stni moii

is In his own home.. Bo when 'you have
once secured one, see that you keep it

'
. I " ,.

by placing enough. Insurance5 . on ' i U

In solid company, to cover tho -

cost in case' Of; fire. .The Carolina In- -
" ,- i"- '

surance Company is prompt ' In! pay-- -
1' I.

ment, and liberal In Its policy:' We"
h . ' '

-swfll insure you: in ft at a low mediunr.

Condensed from report to Comptroller
LIABILITIES.

Capital. ........... ..$123,dbo W
Undivided profits. 20,404 01 73,404 61Circulation..... l . ' 49 500 0uTotal deposltsJ....... 690691 ts"

iuto-- i $940,595 58 '

Statement, ' -
. . . .

-
. .

-

if, uo. uec. 15, OO. Dec IB 'OT
52,000 , 62.400 75.4nn
None. .None. l,ne

LIST FOE THE , - -

SERIES Is Now Open

- j wny wj inquire or
Apply io

W. M. CDMM1NC. SECRETARY.

Association will issue FIFTY SHARKS
STOCK, the best investment ia the

--- : , t -- s-

THROUGH LIFE

Sundries always ontiiand, . "
- JV JUXLi-- .

ITU I NEW.5"

For the next f few days we will 'sell
Underwear at icos't.' Now's your chance

tA:
i ; ilBSCEIPTipN

STOCK in tll!l!JEWt

tit

.141

H-
l" r

-- M:- .:,.';.: ' ;:-.:'..- .' , U '.'-,:;

That Investment in this Stock is the best and safest form of Savings "
Bank, had been soiillv ilpmnnatrntMi h . .-

f V

I :

)'
t

r

.i

i. ...

7i T,- -.
. any one of its Stocjgholders.

NATHANIEL JACOBlMES.
K,v. v

In answer to manyjapplications The
only of its FIVE PER CENT. PAID., UP
State. ; ;:;: ,: - -- V

AS. YOU WHEEL

BE GUI

TELEGRAPH S01O AEY,
r

THE STATE.
i ner (senate confirms postmasters for

several tof the larger towns.W this, Kta te.
Mr.- - (Fries, representing thisl state

the monetary commission, mikes a finah;
cial' argjument before the" house hanking
commit jee. -- Mecklenburg , leads all the

.counties of fhe state In. thi amount-o- f
.

; taxes.-4-T-he Wake superior yri - dofckpt
is cleared ahd the railway free' pass arid

wui.iiiiL jtsts.es go over. Musseil's law
yerstisOJ-li-as- Judge . Simoritdn! to ' re

.
sclnd4 fa order 'granting tirrie to file
.replicator: in the rate --case,
, j": J DOMESTIC. ;

The. bafge Coal.. King, which brok
loose er 31st. from trie "tug whic

t Iwas towing 'her, ,has just beepiiktOed int
Newport News, with "ill on! board wel
he Jiadfbiseix adrift nearly two weeks.

The najti-hi- New York and the battle
;ship IhdiiaBja anil Iowa: will' sail south
from today. Archie Lockley
colored, . the triple murderer,; Is hanged
at Kins and Queen Court 'House, Va.- -

Th-- Deitroit a-n- the 'Montgomery arrive
at- - Key! West.-- - sh j minister atWashington- - announced that! there -- had,
bf-e-n no further outbreak I in Havana
since those.-o- f the first day Consul Gen-
eral Lee yesterday cabled the (state de-
partment . iconiirmatiorv of J the 'second
day's riot and said that w hile he did not
expect iother riots, their, repetition, would
not surprise hirjt that there jwas ' .still- -

,Kreat e'pccitemesi- - No warships will be
sent to !ilavana' unless called for by Geni
eraf; Lee; but one or more will be . kept
in slichi position that if he dtxis jmake the

" (Hall ; theyi can be in 'Havana in six hours.
Senator Allen .raises objKjtion to' the

sconfirmatitm of McKenna as associatejustice arid "the matter goen over for a
week.r-4-iTh- e populists are to vote on the
d'ay fof: holding their nati6nal conven
tion,.: Tha chairmen of. tihe national'
committers of the three frefe .silver par
lies hpT5 4 Conference and decjide to issue
a' manifesto. The house ot representa-
tives nTrltis committee on farein affairs
Mill any j action at present oa; the"
;.nateof affairs in Cuba.vTheire is still
i xcitementi at Karlboro, 1. T.,' jover the
lynching (Of the Seminoles Land federal
officials - are making investigation;" there
has noti bt-e- and f will not ijie an "Indian!
uprising, .though the Indians are sullen.)
- In apFifeht. among drurikeh negroes ih
it iCentyok 'ylind tiger" fpur of themi
nre kilUjd.-iA-Th- e viGS resident and JtfrSil
I lobart i entertained the prfe$iieritU and:
Mr.v-M'CKinle- .y at dinner last might.- -

The --president sends-t- congijeirsi. the. seal
fisheries' award arid,re;ommehd3tliatthe
money Be jappropriated to pay, . -- Sea-
ton 'For y,l head of an old. tirjm in wash--!
ington City, r - commite - suicjdg,

e raid four bucketshops.
An "organized gang is steaiiha checks!
irom Jet ter boxes in western ' cities, rais
jng ttiei iand having them cashetf.- -
1 loratio- - die. or the steamen. 1. F.' Mun
son. sent to jail in iNew1 York for
brutal treatment, of a sailor at sea.

FOREIGN
Police precautions are redoubled .about

the: American Rgatioa ana Ministes
NWiodf orldSiK residence in -- Ma:fiHA- Cen- -

iiJrship-ivi?'- ! newspapers and! Cablegrams
i.s to be tnaue stricter m Havana and not
inore thhni ' tour persons wiilf be allowed .

to' assemble on the streets dri in stores.
Sjiah-ls- cabinet dlsclisst the. sit- -

u at ion lr Cuba.

. Tt Is r a remAl pu't W by amy.
Toim, Diii:k or Ha'rry ; it is ciojrnipc.unid'ed

yi spef t iphairmaafetSi .Dlyj .ros. offer
i 40 ceiniLlitraall size. LVsk kiour drug- -
istr 'Full size Cream 'Balm 60 cents.

.Ve'ima'il It.. "' UJv
KLY rtROS.,- - 56 Warren Stl SrY. 'City.

: ,Sinide 1861 I have Jbeen a fe'reait stif-!fer- er

flivnt- - cat'airrh.; I fried dO'.y's
ICream' 3ialm' an'd t ot j all i .ppeaTances
aim. cuT&dij Tenilde iheadache9 fram
whi'ch I'.liing suffered "are, aoJie.-- W. J.
IllHtdlxcoiC'ki! late i'ATafor U. M Vol; and
A. A. Gienlt Buffalo, N. Y:

i'rosipftj't y coimes quk-kef- t j to - the
man 3whose liver 1a an 'goodlctandiition.
deWltfB little Karly Iii.-?ctr- are fa-Tno- uS

little pills for constlbation, .'bi- l-
iousnesd, irwHg-estion- . "arid all stomach
and livpr troubles. II. Jl. Bellamy,

.Soiclda of Mr. Seatoj, jPerry "

"Washington, January 14. 'jMr. Seaton
Perry, jfor many ears one of the lead-- '
5 n gi dr jf good s me rchan ts-t'- f Wash in n,

ommitted ssuicide 'by shooting at
an" -- eaHy j hour this m rning. For

me years he had been a sufferer fwin
insomcja toroiight oh, by lervousneife,
the result of close applict on to ;busi-ais- s.

The deceased was about 47. years
of ag'eland leaves a family. He had
accumulated considerable money and' it
was hif .intention to retire jfrom busi-
ness in a few! years. His 'wife is
wealt'hv in her own ixafrBel The es--
tjalishment conducted 'by Mr. Perry
had been doing 'business a'i jits present

Letand, pn Pennsylranla avenue, for
jlftvw. half ' a.: century hjaing .been
started 'by the owner's father in 1840.

I airs, IS'tark. Pleassant- - Itidsje, )., says,
"After two, doctors gave up any boy to
lie, -- I saved h'iim 'from crotip by using
One M mite Cough. Cure."! It Is the
duieki ahd most oertaimt remedy tear
coughs.l-cold- a .and all throat and lung
trouble II. It. Bellamy. 4

Wholesale Thft of Cp cks,
rv.wT.- - .T:n unrv 14.-4-T- ?banlts

of- this City; were notified ttoday pSX-l-

! a r'ce m im
r. ber 5f Ch eeks been stoiei

from letter- - boxes . J'a Dftr it, Buffalo,
LMinneaiAolfe, St. 'Paul, Clev land, Kan- -

Kris Oitv aiioT aiilwaukeei 'b; an organ -

Ized' i gahff of thie'es. me. or. the
checks have ibeeiK raised hd altered

Uly matis: : of acids, in several m- -
M'ances the thieves have Jbeen success- -

; Jul iff gfttling the; Checks raised-- ; to a
t- - harge-arBpou-n- t cashedi (As k result of

' ft'liet-- e thi-fts- , it is said that th .banks
i --rt hrou'hKiut r the eounry require
t ! more Positive identification Jf! unknown
I" jersons Wetting checks cashitd

J. A. Tepkins, of Antlctuidy, O., was
jvr thirty-years needlessly tortured by
physicians for the cure of efzema. He
w-k-

s dulldly. cured 'by usln'Sri DeWltt's- -

NVltcih Haiel 'Salve, the famiis healing
sialve, rort nilea and skin diseases. K. li.
Bellamy J

: lFonr Jfeeroes Killed
7 Ciri."infflaiti-.- January.14. A Barbours-tHle- ,i

Kt. special - to -- The TimesStar
Kays :i Jei-s- ; reached here-lii- morn-
ing of fiffht at a "Mind tiger"
Wednesday .Sandy Forkj ' lieslie

)ii ntv. In which Robert CaHvell. Smith
Jlelton, Ljohn Wiyiams and; Tom Wil-Ho- n.

all colored, 'were killed and Will
i3urras tmbrtally wounded, j All of the
oartiea were :lrunK,

New Postmaster
Wash ngton.T January 1 The fol-ha- ve

lowing fourth class postmasters
been appointed North (Carolina Elf..

i! flattie (Ledford; Kittrell,; JJ H. Tliarpe';
agTiol ia f V Hollinesworth: Isuss- -

innrJb.hn -- R.-. Nussnian; Otitlook, L.
Saxapahaw, Isaac 'Hol,t; Stone

;Mountji;in, James I.. MoffitS fTrputmans,
rMilus ll;mitshpuser. f

. .'"'';

y rAHmna, IS yQUB LITTLE BOY or GIRL LONG ON ANj2K-EAN- D

? IT IS BECAUSE THEY CANNOT RESIST THE' TEMPTA-
TION TO STOP,At)MRE AND LONG FOR ONE OF THOSE JUVENILE

; CRESCENTS AT i , .

.'- Alscuilllne of Bicycle

t-
-

THE APPOINTMENT OP McKENNA
DISCUSSED AT LENGTH

Strong Opposition to His Confirmation as
Associate Jnstlee Raised by Senator Al-
len Senator Hoar Charges the Opposl- -i

tlon to the American Protective Asso-
ciation Senator Allea Says He lacks
Ability The Tote Postponed Hawaiian
Treaty not Discussed
Washington', Jamjlary the

entire (four .hours of the executiv sesj-
. :; . .

siOn of (the senate today were devoted;
to the Sndlrect consldera'tionJ of the '

A t
nomination of Hon. Joseph McKenna,
niptw attorney, general, io 'be assotoiaite
jus'tioe of 'the supreme court The dis-

cussion was t'he result !of an effort, on
itirie part of Senator Allen, of Nebraska,
pOpulfst, to secure a postponement for
two weeks, an cne end a xm'DTomhse
was reached deferring (consideration
ainttll a week from today oh the condi
tion,' thlat. the (Nebraska senator should
aigree.to allow a Vote ito be tatoeni on
that day. n ,' - ji r r

STh'e Hawaiian, trea'ty was not iouCheld
. .' 6 . - i

upon during the session. . .

The! debate upon. (Mr. JMcKenn'a's
nomlina'tlon was perclpitated by Sena

cir Hoar, Chairman of! !uhe comrnfittee- -

On the iudici'ary, who ! called up the
nomlina'tlon to atecordiancewith his noi,
tice of yesterd'ay j and j asked !for Iim4
mediate acrion. In doing this Senator
Hoar spolce brlefl-- of dhc opposition ltd
Mr. MCKenna, saying that the judiciary
committee hod Investigated most of
the charges madte' and bad reached, the
conclusion that they t were1 without
foundationi. 'He said that t'he greater
nulntber of charges Quad been made by
the tnienabers df thc 'Ajnierican Protec4
tlve AssOdiation and, that as they had
(been founded solely upon the fact that;
Mr. McKenna was a Catholic in. relig-
ion they had not been, deemed: worthy!;
Of seriojis consideration. :: - I

i Senator (White, Of California, also
spoke of the effort of j the Anterican
Pro'teoilive' - lAssoCiatfort to Interfere
wlh the course of .the senate In giving-- '

proper attention to a.qfues'tion, the de-- j

upon eonsideratlioh of fitness and jus--
tilcae as between.. mlan and man rather!
rtihan (uipon an ajeal to bigotry, pre
judloe and a fabfl claijni of patriotismj- -

. ssenator Allen said .that so far as Hhe
opposition of the Aimerlcan,' Proteclilve
lAsssodiatlon was concerned, it did-not-

Influence hlim in 'the least "and Ihe agreedi
with an that had (been said as to the
Impropriety of i'riterfetienlces in a mat-- ltr tdf ithiia character on laccount 'Of re--!
ligfous prejudices or predilectiona
There were still o'chef "charges wihichj
were, to Wis mind, far .more serious.
and to iprove that sudh.wa's-th- e 'casej
he read at lenig'tih from letters and
newspapers! attacking j

record as an attorney and jurtst on the!
'ground Of , Want of legal attainiments.

Miss Alllie Hughes, aorfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned, on the face and
neck. 'Pain was Insitiaintly relieved! by
DeWittls Wi'tidh, Haze5l Salve., whhch
htelaled t'he injury without . leaving-scar- .

'It is, 'tftie famous pile! remiedv tel
R; Bellamy. P'-- - j ;j

'
. j

The House to Take no fAction on Cuban
4 Matterji. ,

-

Was'hin'e'ton. Januarv 14 ThA .ta,tnJ
of Cuban affairs fn the, house of repreJ
seiita'tives has undergone no change as
a result of recent events at Havana-- -
'Neltner the 'committed on'jforeign' af4
fairs nor the' sub-cornmltf- ee on Cuba,
has had any meeting! to consider this'
subject, and nO meeting is contem
plated. Representative Adams, of.
Pennsylvania, Is chairman of the Cu4
ban sub-committ- ee and he does not re4
gard recent developments as sufficient
to warrant calling the sub-commit- tee

together. .1 :

Mr. Hitt, chairman lof the full comi!
mittee, is reticent over 'the situation.
He has givent no intimation thus, far;
that he will call :the Icomimiittee's at
ten'tion to the subjecti No official inf.
'formation has been received from the
state department &ndj in the absehc!
Of ithls. .there, Is no ifyasls for actioni.
Members of the commSttee,: and' of the!
house generally, follow the Cuban de
velptpments wfrn j jmuCh interest, but
further than thus there is tib evidence;
thus far maintained. -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
EGGS! EGGS' 12c PER . DOZEN. J.

have several hundredl dozen that must
be sold today,; also, .groceries of all
kinds '.at. lowest prides. NEILL Mo- -
KINNON, No. 3 South Waler.St. ja 15

LOST ROLL OF CONFEDERATE Bills
and $35.00. in greenbacks, somewhere on
Front street, between Postoffice ankl
Orange street. 'Finder will be liberalJiy
rewarded by lea ving'f same at Iesseh.-ge- r

office. ;;; y, " : ja 15-.-

WANTED 'RELIABLE PERSONS TO
traval. Salarv $780 and exDenses. Ref
erence. Enclose, self-iddress- ed stamped
envelope. THE DOdlNQIN COMPA-
NY, Chicago. '

'". : ' ; ja15 18 ft
SIDE (LINE POCKET (FREE) SAM

. pjes. Cash com;. Forward - dating. Lib-
eral credit. Route protected. Factory
rated C 1. Several "Sffles" earning $25 to

,$30 weekly. P.- - O. 1$71,; New York, ?

';.! 'P ,;-.'-
. ja 15 ii

LOST ON TUESDAY 1 'NIGHT, A, GEN
tleman'a Scarf Pin. small Diamond Sol
taire. Finder .will please return same
to Messenger office land .be rewarded
ja 13 m :. .: ;::.. i

STEAMER CROESUS FOR SALE, Alffo
isoners ror iana or poat use, cneap,
WALT JSxt TArT, ', I ! . U 1W

FRESH COCOANUTS 3 AND 4 CENTS
Eggs 5o; N. C Hams Sides and Shbul- -

ders. Pure Pork Sausage .and Onions
Bananas and Lemons; Must; be sold R,
E. WARD. , ;

.

; Jaiq
-- -

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A 5 OR
Room House conveniently located; with
all conveniences. '.Address CASH, Mee
senger office.s r j : Ja M

NOTICE THE UNDERSIGNED WILL
be very grateful fop' work either in
Dressmaking - or as Seamstress at her

. .5 . 1 . , ' i
MRS. E. EVERETT. , se'l8 4

J. B. FARKAR has. had nineteen years;
experience repairing au Kinds of Sew-
ing machines. Ladies; drop me a postal
card, No. 313 Campbelj street, and I will
jcaii at your resiaence? to see you.
ja 11 1W .. :f:--

,
J -

II J. BIERMAN, THE WirVEkAWAKE
Commmission Merchant, handles every- -
thing- ln the' Produce line. also Hides.
Eurs, Wool, Wax,) Pork, Beef, etc., 105
Stfutfi Front s.treeL Best stand in the

i city. Give him a trial. " ja S

FRESH' GROUND i GRAHAM FLOUR.
Hay and all MnxSs ot F.rLowestprices.-- - JOHN . jMcACHERN, Bell
Phone No-- ; Jriter-Stat- e No. S2. de 9 tf

PHOTOGRAPHS FDR FINEST QUAL- -
nx iaiesL siyies, nesu material, &nes(

C.Cloudy, weather znkes no difference.
oc 31 tf 1

FOR RENT DWELLINGS.
Sli Stores, Offices; and Halls. Formi; Sale Dwellings, Stores, VacantI Lot3: Caffh or 4lm. n......Cash advanced on improved citvproperty. Apply toD. O'CORRealEstate agent, WiltQjugion. Ig'.-'C- : d 7 tf- j " . v

V

tloaton Spellman, Colored, the .Alleged
I AMaliant of Henry Kelly, also Colored,

Declared not Gnilty Record of Yester--;
dat'a Session. ' '

J ;V'.

Over-- sevire of cases were cleared off
the docket yesterday in the criminal
courjt.. t

BoptonJSplimanr colored, placed
ont itnai Charged with assault with a
deadly epon.j'but was found' not
fullty. j (The assault alleged th4t Spell
man committed took place at Wrights- -
Iboro a small station' on the "Wiimlne---

on anl VedOn railroad, Onla BUnday
afternoon, the - 12th of last month.
iSpellman and .a half grown colored boy
Henry :elly got into a difficulty and
tihe former j stabbed the latter in the
neck 'with, a 'knife,; which, wound came
neartermlnating in death.' TMe alleged
assailant, made his .escape only1' to ;be

' '
.i rarrested several weeks later toy 'Depai'ty

eriiff Foiyveille, "colored,, who; cap
tured him. j : V '

iFobr months imprisonment in the
counity hwttfe correction was entered
as aj sentence "against Oscar Stamps,
coiorjed, .jwhp su'bm'itted to a charge -- Olf

carrying' a concealed deadly weapon.
Judgment w'as suspended m a case of:
assault; with a deadly weapon against
the isaine1 dejfendanL

Roterti'Smjt5h, a half grown. negro
hoy; arraigned on five charges, three
assaults With a deadly weapon; carry- -
ing concealed deadly weapon and a
nuisance;1 He; was sentenced to six
hrnqmhs ; imprisonment fin the county
houseof cprrectjon for carrying a
concealed deadly weapon, wWidhl Juds- -
tmeni covered ithe other charges. It

Mojsses Williams,;; colored, charged
with stealing a turkey from the store
of M; r. !vv. J. Humphrey, corner ixtn
and ChesntLt streets, was' tried and
found not guilty, The only material
With ess forj the state In "the case was
Andieiw;j H11, colored, ;v"ho wnas con- -
rvictekJ of. (stealing; ten dozen of eggs
from Mr. Htimphrey, and he swore that
Williamai stle the turkey, 'which Wil- -

,

Hams denied. In the case of Hill Judg--

had been suspended upon pay
ment! of costs, but after the finding' of
tihe verdict in the other case, that judg- -
mena'was stricken out and Hill sen
tenced to twelVe rnonfhs impr'isonment
in the county house of Correotionj.

true, . fpdli charging larceny was
tfound agaHist Mike. 'Davidson, ibut --he
iwas to submit to a charge of
trespass' and" judgment was' suspeiided
luiponj payment of costs it

'Alice Sajmpsorf,-- ; colored, was pro- -

nountped nol guilty of 'slander; '

Thi case jaginstf'Agnes, Hurst, color--'.

ed, cpargedj with assault 'with a deadly
weapon, i was on trial whan court at

. . ...
5:,20 o'clock took a Tecess until 9:00

o'clock this morning. V

"t" ' '' .. f ''j

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg', Pa.,
saysi lily' child is wortih mm'ions ito
me ; ye would have lost her. by croup
had I knot invested twen'ty-'fiv'- e cents
in a pottle of One-'Mmut- Oough Cure."
It cures coughs, .coldis "and ' all throat
and lung troubles. R. R. Bellamy.

It-- '

If Kobert Hancock
The New Bern Journal of yesterday

published .the' follpwlmg . editorial:
Robeilt ' Hahcock, the Journal has

made puhllc every official matter con- -
nttctedw'ith the scandal whloh ..darkens
your I name as a man ?of family,! as a
Ci'tizen jf New Tiern, , as a Tublic ser
vant fa your capacity of president of
the J.. "& iNV C. railroad,'- - and

.
in the-

number' of lesser seml-officia- T positions'
you occupy in this community.

Withi thd .publication , of all official
documents without a single ex!prssion
ouitsiaei . or these to influence pumic
opinion th;e . verdict of this community
is that you, iRobert 'Hancock are guilty
of the charge brough t against you. .

Robert " Hancock,' you have ; denied
this charge, you have asked far time
for its: Snvestigation when you' would
prov$ your, 'innocence.

The isvlthdrawl of the plaintiff In; her
suit, apd 'the withdrawal of her attor- -
neysHn the case ao not cnange tne,sit- -
uatio?n:so for as the original charge is
concerned. j so far; as public decency
is coierned, W far as the ipuhlicl mor
als or i 'tms( comuu'uiiiiy are cu.ii'coieu.

The burden is st'ill heavy upon you,
and It is your duty to at once demand,
jseekout and court the fullest-investi-- ;

igatioin: and: examination made into this
infamous crime with Which you are
charged. "

. .
'

As j a private .'cjtizen you might seek
a sutyoression or any xurtner , notnety
.or VpUihlicity on this mos t serious charge,
one against, morality in the most se-ver- ei

sense, i ' r
'Buit occupying the various pufblac and

official ipositions you do, not one day
should pass- - without, an attempt on
youripart to: vindicate your n?ame and
the accusation now res ti ng against it,

As Whe situation now as, you ar held
to b4 ;gullty!by your ow.n. community..

Ropert I Hancock; remember that
standing, before this community and
declared guilty' of the" repulsive charge,
as you are. that your burden 01 sname
and guilt is not v alone Testing upon
your j own j head. ;.

Yoiir guilt, until disprove.n, rest not
alone upon your name andxeharacter,
not' Simply upon your oisgr?i.?3 1 tamiiy
and it in folks; hut It strikes at your
every friend and . associate . by whom
and jthroughi whom you have received
favor; t places .them in a aiscredited .

light 'before.! thepubllc, for; they with.
you Imusti hang theij heads .n shame
untilS ?Ro!bert Hancock clears.i himself;
Of the verdict of public opinion now
held kipon' him, , ';

And .above these. Robert Hancock
are sfour associations ip this communi
ty .inj your puhlic capacity in railroad
affairs,", in ' municipal- - matters, in the
county government, on questions of
educayonj. .i ,?!'.-'- ;

Can y ou go among your associates
with thisj verdict of "guilty" 'declared
against you, without at the same time
making every possible effort to vjn- -

dicat yourself of this frightful charge
hanging over .,you;; your tammy, your
friends apd this community?

lYoii cannot, and every evasion, and
every postponement of a full investiT .

gatiOn, wail- only strenginen cne puDnc
verdict of your guilt and fasten more
securely. ,the odium wnicn now rests
upon this community.

f.To'p. minute" one dose of Hart s Es
sence or Ginger wui reireve any oraa,- -
nary case of Colic.i Cramps or (Nausea.
'An i unexcelled Tem'edy for liarrhoea.
Cholera obus, : Sumina W

all internal pains.. Bold by J. C.
SHepaiyi Jr 'H. Hardin, and H, L. Pen
trees. !

A Negro Marderer. Hanged,
Kkjhmond, . Va. January 14.Arcftiey

(Lockley,' (colored) the Itnple murderer
was hanged at King ana tjueen "uourt
House aodayi. There was a large crowd
at the pour House and the sheriff and
Ms deputies had to produce pistols to
prevent some of those present from
forcing their way tnto the enclosure
around; the scaffold.' Lockley showed
great fiferye to. the last. He anade. a
full confession

Pne "Minute Cough Cure cures quick-
ly. rDhjat's What jiou want.. IB. R.' BeJ- -

m r -

janmjrj

"OFF WITH TtFWll

OUR WARSftlPS JItEADY TO SAlIi
ON A MIAUXE'S NOTICE '

1ey Will be Sent to Havana Instantly onReqaest at any Time from Consul Get- -
eral Lee General Lee Thinks There May
b Farther 5 Tronhlonfli. n.MvhvwwflHis Cablegrams and News Given oat atthe Spanish Legation. j

j

Washington, January 14. Perfect
oalm prevails-i- n Havana, according to.dispatches received 'by Senor Dupuy
de Jjome. the Spanish
night

minister, last
and this morning. One of these

dispatches, filed at 1 o'clock, this morn
flngi 0y Secretary General Congosto.
says: "The tumult, has not fceen con- -
.tinned.;

i Calm la tprerired 'throughout
thef clty 1 ibelieve 'that ithe normal
condition will be perfectly established:

ortunately there Is not a single cas-
ualty that we have to regret."

Aside from this dispatch the minister
has received a number of .minor dis
(patches, all Indicating an absence of
disturbance and that no apprehension
is felt by the authorities. He 'has given
directions; that .every .development he
commun'kmted to him and, id view of
this fact, does not credit a report (that
there Was another' outgreak yesterday,;
saying that any' such Outbreak wouldhave "been communicated to thim andthat the report doubtless: arose eitherfrom a delayed cablegram (based on theoutbreak previously (reported, or elsethat there was some minor disturbance
.of such , a trivial character that it did
noij get ;to the attention! of the officialheads of ithe Cuban government?"

Loiter in the day Senor de Lome re- -'
celved a cablegram dated Havana, 10
o'clock! a-- ton..' saying that pertfect tran-
quility preyailed at that .hour and thatno further 'trouble was expected.
. Assistant Secretary Day came overto the White house from the state de-
partment before the cabinet meeting'
and left a te'legram itihait had "been re-
ceived jfrom Consul General Lee. Itwas sent! from. Havana j during the
middle hours of the n'Ig:h't and reported
tner existence there of much excite-
ment and chronicled - the attacks on'
the j newspaper ; offices in continuation
of : those of the day before and the5articlpati,on of some soldiers in the
demonstration. ' Oeneraf (Lee's cahle-gra- m,

It is also l.earned, stated . that
While he dad not see any Indications of
the; resumption . of then riots, : yet, in
view of the iinfiammable situation in
'Havana, he believed that there might
he further trouble. He added that he
did Snot anticipate another outbreak, but '

yeitj wou'ldj not toe- surprised at. one.,
'None Of the disturbances he reported,'
?had been1 .directed against the United
'States or American citizens.

Wlhen the cabinet met at 11 o'clock
this dispatch formed the basis Of a;
short discussion. The members of the
cabinet (professed to feel satisfied with
the jsit'uation. The senate resolution
calling' Iforllnforma'tioft 4 to what had
been done' by tihe president ito safe-
guard lAmerican interests in 'Havana
during the period of rioting, was re-
ceived from the 'state department and
also; 'briefly talked over,. with a view to,,
determline (the nature 'ojc the . reply to'
be mad. The main subject under con-
sideration before the cabinet, however,
it Is declared, was the prospect of the

kHaJwalian annexation :treaty. and not
Cuban relations. 1 ; , ..:

The cabinet discussion showed that,
the president, While decided not to -

send a war ship to Cuba' at present,
does purpose to 'keep one or more ves-
sels within reasonable distance of Ha-
vana so, that one of our ships- - may
readh there wl'tlMn six) hours In the
event of a suddencall, for its presenoe
from General "Lee, Should our consul-(gener- al

say that the emergency de-
mands it, a vessel will be sent instantl-y,. It is stated. . ; ji . ..

The last news of the d'ay from Consul
General Lee came to the state depart-
ment about 2 O'clock and was at ;once
sent over to the White house. It" went
to confirm the previous reports and was ,

a simple statement by) General Lee
that at! noon to-d- ay all Was quiet in
Havana. ' : j

The 'North Atlantic squadron which
has been gathering at Hampton Roads
lis to sail southward tomorrow.
Lest there should be any., misunder-stadin- g

of the purpose of the cruise;
Which has already been described in
the orders., as one of evolution and
drill planned, many month's ago, the
orders Under which the 'vessels will
proceed have been made. public and,
taken in connection with the depart-
ment's orders to admiral Sicard, the
navy department says show, ithat the
squadron's movements have no refer
ence o Cuba. A j. r.

DRIFTING FOR TWO WEEKS

The Coal King, Which Broke Loose From
Her Tag Has Been Towed Into Por-t-
All on Board are Well i

4 ..-!!!- " '.''"-- :

Newport 'News, Va.,! January 14. Af-

ter drifting aimlessly on;j a stormy sea
for two weeks, the barge Coal King, Cap-

tain Nelson!, was towed into port this af
ternoon by the tug C. W, Morse. The
Coal King aef t Boston ori i December 31st
in tow of the tug Luckeftback. On' the
the night of January 1st; "her hawser
snapped Owing' to the i Intense darkr
ness, the Darge's signal or distress was
notiseeri by those on the tag. which with
two other, barges in tow.j proceeded on
her course j "A fierce gale was raging and
huge waves broke over the t vessel. The
crew hauled their anchor over the star-
board side, but the chain broke after
sixty-fivj- e fathoms had; been let out, f and
thei barge was left at the( mercy of the
tempestuous sea. The" "main sail was
torn Into shreds by the; wind and her
snanker! was lost. -

.When the storm subsided the men set
to work repairing the damage sustained
by the - barge. After- drifting about six
days the schooner Jos. 'N. Elliott, bound
from Boston to Charleston, was sighted;'
The schooner offered assistance, but it
was declined, as the barge! had weathered

the gale without serious Injury and
was in no immediate danger. Three days
afterward the British steamer . Green-
brier was spoken. Captain Nelson asked
to bp reported as heeding a. tug, whichwas ' done when the Greenbrier reported
her. Last Thursday morning the tug C.
W. Morse, with two barges in tow. bound
from .Boston to Norfolk, sighted- - the
Coal King, and went to her assistance.

'Wheni the- - barge reached, here today,
after her eventful voyage, all on- boardwere well, and' reported that" the supply
of provisions on . the barge would have
been --sufficient to have sustained the men
for? several weeks. fi v..

Populists to Tote on Date for Conveotl ft
St. Louis, January 14.-T- hie populists

conclnded 'the'ir work, in-thi- city today,
by giving out ithe 'details of setting in
motion their novel plaii of taaing a
referendum vote of th rank: and file
of their: party The "questions submitt-
ed are: - '." i ," ' '

..
:.

'Whafdate is your choice for hold,:
1

' " -- .JfI tM.aj
1899 or Thursday, February 22, 1900."

The ballots are similar to the 'Alus-Lralr- ia

tflbkef and wpi Ibej polled by tfhie
local icoramitt'eeis and "ppuTist pre'V

. ii 'j ii :

Why allow yourself iki be slowly, tor-
tured at the s"take of disease? CShidls
and Fever wSll undermine, and. event-uaM- y

breaik down, the strongest constit-
ution!. "Febri Cura" CSWeet OMU Tonic
wSith Iron) Is more effective than. Quito-fin- e

and being combined with Iron, Is
an 1 excellent tonic and Nerve medi--

j clne. M 4s pleasant to latee, anki is oOd
under positive guarantee to cure' or
money refiirid'ed.- - lACcept no suhsti-jtu'te- s.

The "Just as good" kind don't
effect cures. Sold by J. C. Bhepard, j.

. Uardin and H. I Fentress,

TO THETCONSTITUTION CHANG UCQ I

IPIIESIDEMTIAI4 TERM;
r;

The Terms of President and Congreim
to Begin and od April 30tt Seiwi
Puaei Nineteen Private Pension BUli j

1 K.nolDtlon Fitted for Erecting Mom
: menu to Generals. and- - DaTldsonM
House Manager Airad of a DUcnulcu
on the Sltnatlon in Cuba.. .

; ' ; j SEN1ATE.
iwashing-ton- , January 14. JAf.ter .t'he

transaction to-- eoime roune1 'businss
iti t'he senate "today, Senator Hotar,
presented tWe followln'gi Jotot jsoau-- .
trdii propoging an amenldment to t'he.
xmstltutibni ' .

"Tshat' 't'he-- . (following --article fla pro-
posed' to the lWislatune of th several
states as an; amenklment to con-stl'tuti- on

?f the United States.
"The term, of offioe of the president'

and of the Fifty-sixf- h oongress shall
con tinue ointil .the' 30th iay --of April :!lnr

Che year 1901, at noon. The senators
Whose existing teirm wotild otherwise
expire on. t'he 4th day of Mareih, ibv the
year 1899. or thereafter,, shall continue
in offlce tintil noon of the 30th day of
(April sudceeding each 'expiration; and
the 30th day of !A4ri'l at noon shall here-
after,

:

bd substituted "'for the. 4tlh of
March "a3 the commencement anld ter-- r

mtoation of thft- official term of the
president, vice president, senators and
represenattves In "congress." . j

vThe. resoQution was referred, to the
committee, oh' pi vileges and elocutions.
.. 'Senator Quay, Pennsylvania, offered
the foi'lowiing' resolution vhich .was re-
ferred to' the commit t tee on. Indian aif-

fairs. .
'

-- ,.' : - )' j

." 'Resolved,; That the secretary of the
interior - ha'll be and . is here'by in?
structed " to investigate the facts at-
tending he .j recent alleged. latroicSous
burninsr to death, of two Seniinole In
dians ibya irntolb in OkHaihoma- territory
ajj'a imaice report rnereon xo oonigress.

"That ithe sum of $25,000 or so imudh
thereof as may 'be necessary lis hereby
appropriated out of any money, in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated

i'r the investi'gaUon,( apprehension iand
anlshment of the goxilty "persons, to
i exipendedi under the 'direction, cif the

secretary o the Interior." .

j. 'Jsenator Tiltman, Woutft ? .Caffphna.
announced' that oniaccount of the alb--

nce of .his' coileague,- - Senator MC- -
aL.aiuriri, theisvotild aslc that the leulor
jg'ires upon the 'late Senator Joseph
A. 'E.'.Earle.i which were to' have Pbeen
presented tqday, ibe postponed! until

ame later day, --to le annou-nice- jhre- -
after The request was granted,
j The senate the at 12; 30 'o'clock - pm.
went imto-executi- session. The' exe- -
icutlve session continued until 4:30i ip.m.
'tvhen in. 'open session aTnessage Jfrom
:he 'president tr'ansmitt'in'g his approv-
al bf. the a'vvard! oif t!be Betorng " sea
x)!mmissl'oiners, Iwias received and relid.

Gons'i'deratlon of (bills on the pension
calendar 'Was then' ibegum and inlnie--

een ' Were passed. i ';
'Senator Butler, North Carolm'a, se-i;ur- ed

the ipassage of a Joint resoljuti'pn
o carry into eff ect two resolution's of

'the continental, congress" ' dwecting-monument- s

tp he; erected to the ftieni-or- y

of 'General Francis 'Nash andi'Wil-iia- m

Lee Davidson, of North Carolina,
the cost of each to-"b- e J5jQ00.

The senate then at 5:03 p. iri.
IMpnday V ; "

HOUSE OF CRBPEISiETATiiES.
4 Washington, jgjrmary 14. Dt was the
in tenti'on' of the . house managers
to proceed witih the' kliplomaticf and
leonsular 'aipproprtation "bill today, ibut,.

iwing to the excited conditions of af-
fairs in Havana and the wildly exag- -

gerated ' reports -- afio'atv they dedided tip
avoid the iposslbil'ity of bperiing: up a
Oubah debate, 'by . relinciuishling tjie day
to .tthe committee on claims In. Charge
bt hills "on I the prlirvate calendaif. Be-
fore this order was entered uipon, the

'igr-iculitura- ipassedv Most of
feie day-wa- s consumed, in 'filibuster
against a .bill to pay fhe . publishing
house of .'the .Methodist. Episcopal
church south at Nashville, Tenn.j $228,-9- 0

fpr. the seizure and use of the, prop-
erty of that corpora'tloiii durin'g .the
War.. The opposition consumeia.- - ithe
time until 5 o clock When, ' the i'hOTise
Adjourned. ! ; ' K

J 'Wlhen the house adjourned lastj night 1

dhe . amendmentl to the ' agri'eul'tura
aDitircnriation! 'bill providing for "the
publication of another edition! of the
ThoTse 'boojc, was'.pendiing. Today .rne
friends of the amendmlent compromised
i-lt- the apiprdpriatiions committee, by
agreeing to- - a reduction of the numlber

o be printed fronv 150,000 to 75,000.
-

iMrs. M. B. "Ford.'.Ruddell's, m.l isuf- -

ered for eight years from dyspepsia
And chronic constioaiti'on and was
finally cured iby uislng DeWitt's JJlttle

arly Riser's, the famous little ipwlla for.
kll st'oimiach. and liver troubles. R. R.
Bellamy. : -

- Brutal Treatment of a Sailor,
(Philadelphia; Jan. H.-A- - remarkahle
alef hrutali'tjrat sea '.vas 'told today ot
!5ted ''Stat'es Comimissloner-.Crai- g .at
he. hearing of Horatic S.' Cole; jmate

,of the steamer. I, 'F. :Munson, chargea
with 1rut'al treatment of William' Rut- -
lev, the second mate: artd James Oor- -

fion Bennett, cabtrn boy.
v has 'been in the tierman, hos- -

tVLtal suffering from Injuries alleged: to
'have been inflicted (by Cole, itutley
ihipped at' Oapetowm ', and the triulle
pegan after leaving BarbaQ'oes' for this
port. EHei s'ald xjoie 'beat him-- witn a
rope's end so jViolently, that when he

up his arm to ward off .the llowsJhrew was teroken- - Once.' .wheft. de-
scending from aloft Rutley declkreld.
tale strUcJk him senseless as he reached
the deckjund then kicked him so hru- -

'ally that-lhr- e- was unalble to wort for
flve!da"SJ He said the captain encour
jiged Cote In his brutality. The inju-
ries were itiot attended to until the ship

this .port on December 31sL
SToung IBennett corrboratedT this Testi- -
Inony and Cole was sent to prison In
defaur't of "ban., '

1 '"I don't know, 'tihere may be others.
Hie s'ald, but I have used 'Parker's
?Tlu Cough Syrup' to my family for

(n-ear- s. and would not 'be without it.
He knew heitter ftnan to- - "buy. the in
fferior preparation! that was, 'being
urged uipon! him." Parker's Tolu Cough
vtd" has no eaual. Tt will Irnmedi

late.lv relieve, (any - Cough " or OoM,'
IWhootXing Cou'gh, Sore Throat, Hoarse--
Iness, Croup, Bronchitis and tandred, all
ments. Contains no Injurious Ihgredi
ents. is pleapian't to take and 'a safe
remedy for children. jFor sale by J, C.
Shebaril. J, H. Hardin,-'an- d II. L. Fen
tress. !

Backet Shops Raided.
New York, January Mc

plosky and a squad of detect!vesl today
raided four alleged; bucketshops jm.the
Wall street section) and arrested seven-- t

prisoners. The raids werel made
Oft wajrrjants ; issued fey (Magistrate,
nammer. Tne places had been watoh,--
ed for several weitks fend the warrants
(had been procured w4u;n thei police
fhowe-h- t they had all' tlve evidence

1necessary.

:'' r Sparks
flj,a ir tr. TT. Dodson, whose home dej

ii,vrr,i wao "r,nw4js Carroll, the author of
Alice in vtmwiyr

a svtLa .rYcmTcr of t.hr union and.
non-uni- on weavers Of N ew Bedford, r th
oction, of the nlon, in-- voting- - 10 uwfwas, vulorsed: and it was voted to sa$
out. 11 rutM twip. claimed "by the

i "weavers ara, corrected, . ... .

taxes ThV report' to ' auditor Ayer
Shows t leads ptVake by $4,. Meck-
lenburg's total! is. $28,290, 'wtic!h Is' an
Increase of $8,995 "i&ver 1896 txes. j

.

The superior 'court jwtrtttall 'aidjo-urn-ed-:

toniighft as j the. crlminallocket - Is
cleared. The case? aigaji'nsfc fte ..

ISou'tihi-er- n

and the 'Seaboard' Alir'If go'over
to the Maroht term. 'iSo' dbeltheoase
aigalnst Booker,' atlas lOhavis for rmir-Qe- r,

ibecause xrf 'sktoiesd of ge Har--'

jrtsj to'oooineel.K : ': , pi- -

' 'Notice Is served on ithe Wterni. Un-Ik- m

TelegrupihImpany. byfeonrernor
Ruesel's attorneyia In mte 'ireduction
matter thait on January 24tfltfiat CShaT-lesto- ni

before Jud-- Simontonj will
move that his order of ipeCeKber 29tn?,

enlarging itihe'ltftnte for finin:a,replt- -

cation be recunded, ;or m by
shortening the; tlrne' .

'

Judge Ti'miberiake re'bu'keljury for
acquitting' Groves j

EXCITEMENT INTE9$E

Over the Xynchlng of the. SemiMoles In-
vestigations Goin on Indians Sullen
bat no Outbreak Feared.
CBarlboro, I. T.tVjanuary

Is stllj. lnteiJse her ovi! the re.
cent burning at the- - stake of fevo ISem-jno- le

'Indians. an'd;'the subsequent fear
Of an. Indiani uprising.- 1' b ill t'
' United States;; Commissioner! Wblter
Jones Is holding5: court at Wejwkai and
the deputies of the court arei busy !s-sui- ng

subp'oenasj'and warrants In an
endeiajvor toibrin'ef fthe' lvndhie to 1tis--
titee.'- - lAs no attempt was mad4 W t'he- -

lynchers to h'id Jthelr Menrfry,- It is
possible that the leaders will Sfe arres't--
ed by tihe United! - States j authorities:
They can only be $ried on the charge df
kidnapping and ; talcin'g thib tiurderers
Iby .; force tfrOml Jrtihe 'SeminOlf j nation--
The lclTlln!g of it'he Indians coins ' under
Oklahoma juri sdiction. The ; 1 nd'ianar
are sullen. IWM'te men who waive lived
with ithem for iyars say thiaK a gen
era! outbreak will not occur,. ut .there
is great danger that ther Indians will
avenge themselves 'by Jcilliin'g'i one by
one cne leao'ersioj: fi.ne.mKP4 ... f&i. , ?

Washington' . January 14.--f Adjutant
General Breclc has.'recelved t'n' follow- -

Ing telegmm fromv'Gfenerai Brooke at
tChlcago, dated iast night:!- - P:yf- P '

"Major EJskriidge telegraphs from
iBarlboro, I. T., ithat all is jqu?iet there.
Both sides haYe:been, exctdi ;and
tihreait'en'iri'gv, Tiherl is nq 'Hostile ig'atlh
eriing of SejmtoQi' iNotie 'JlslllixtoaiMe
and the whole thing was-i-a jgrnd scare
which Is all ove3H4,!In vlewl ot .this 4n- -
fonmlation,-- dono.t deemi lit tecessary
to send any trctdpp to t'hefhoirsder 'be--
(tween Clahoma)and thej Semi iiole. na
tion as contem plaited by Urftelegraan
or. last: niprnt-- v mm . y- lei

Next weelc, Monday to iSatunday will
be Bargain wee-T- at the C WPolvOgtro . ' ) ; m;'i.-

11
Free Silver Leaders to Issue a Banifesto.

rwaishlngton, January .;. p.t As a .
re-

sult of a conference held wfvhln the
last few days between the silver lead
ers cf various partle's, It tis Itopers'tood;
that Chairman Jones Of 'the dera.ocratic
national comanii tt'ee $ : Ohairmap jButler,
of the populist national committee, and.
Crhalrtoan .T.iii,:'rjir..tne'v'e'liation-- !
al republican commix'tee, wirifssue a.
joint manifesto the early partf ff next
week with a vuew to securing ptmmon:
action toy the three organization in the
political contest: of 11.898. ;The draft of
the document is' 'now In the coOrse of.
preparation It WAlI' appeal 'jto if 1 those
interested in the?;? cause or filver to;
.w,.,T-ii- - .in ,im"Wfn arid to avoid ifea'ajl or
ganizations1 by . which their jfammon
strength will be dissipalted: ifJ '

Messrs. Jones,' Cutler and Tolyne will;
confer further; :wt'hin the next few
days and the address will then jjbe made
.public.' ' l-

- jj ' I --M '

On the 20th instant the' 'Airneiilan
union, Of which GeneraJ-War-ner.o- f

Onions 'president.holds Its meeti-
ng- ' h,r " and this is' ex'Dected give
further . cohesion! tb ; the! jodM silver
movement. i ? '

r You need Ood lveit: Oil, iyou fybut;
'h3nir aai,!tl-'t)a!te- tt fTrS ."MW-
nhuvan," a perfefetad ".Wine yf ' :Cod
Liver' Oil."'- - 'YOuf all.; flh'e virtues Of
the Oil. without the diisadg!reeiple- - ef-n- i

fects: ,.d. by;.rm.,Shepard J. Hj
H'aroan, ana. j.. '."ewuiwaKSf-- .

The Warships AsseinlHn!jJ
.'.'Key West, JanHjaty,
'Detroit arrived Hhere at midday flrom
!Hayti.',The Montgomery; "

has. i9t ar-
rived. She brought a barge frond Tam- -
oa to be used in (loading with cxjl war
ships Which draw tx much water to
it at the dock..! The Marbleheiad will
leave tomorrow morning ffor. .'Navassa

Newport ' iNews, Va., Januar--
f

i4.-r-T-

flagship New Tork, artd battleships
Indiana and iowa.fi of North Atlantic
squadron, will ! sail from H&mpton
fPnuia S'nJc.loek ftomorrowi fofeisouth- -
errJi waters', ori i: the --, much tatHed of
cruise of . evolutions.' These jifessels
Wave been: ih Hampton Roads sri the
late tl ten days making preparations, for
the! cruise. Thev.took on supplies of

. ..coai at ine wuuwa, jici..
--

k
'

. li, ii 'i
' m

xKXhir a man Sa; suffering Witn, an
hwaid. alugglsh. body,'" when

his smuscles are ax and-Hazy- , h04 brawv
dull, and hlis atomach duadainm rooa.
Dw' Www:-- , it .:wttse.i ihieed teae' .fwtotoga
and resort to the rllght remcdypjlbefore
lit is too late., 'Parker's Sarsaifrfilla,
the "King of Bood Pau-itters,'- '!. m'akes
the appetite lceen and hearty tJvligor-,ta- a

t;h liver-Durif- ies the 'blood and
fills St with thelite-givin- g "elemn'ts of
the food, ilt is.awxmueraud a
krer and flesh builder. Bold by- - J. o.
Sh'epara, J. itu xa4iuui, ftress, i ' i . h 1 f?j .

k. n.iii Klleff Kxnedltlon Abandoned
xt ia nA ncc. 2 : January

Merriman,! comm.nding . the department
of the: Columbia,! .this, morning received
a ifaiao-ivam- t tfrom s Mi ft 'war deDartroent in
structing him to ipostpone the 'departure
of the rener . expeaii'on w

ArtairW th; Atract to ship tine: expe
dition from this' port on the steamship
nmn la miarv i 23rd: 'has beei?- with
drawn. The pack train- is still feld a
Fort-Vancouv- d the drinin-to- f the
guard for ft wlllEgo on. The onders ef- -
lect a temporary uautKiiuucu w, "c
expedition, and ' it is " understood they
were based on the recent repons that
there was no starvation or suff&rng in
the Yukon country that the govfjnmeht
relief expedition, couia reugye.

It 3 easy to Icatek ;a cold aisd just
as easy to et rid of It Sf lycm com
mence "early to' use One 'Minu!t? .Cough
Pure, !Tfc cures oohs; eoldsi ponM
la, pneumonSia, aWd ell tihroat ursd lung
mublea-- Tt is bleasant Do tak: safe

to "use and sure t cnxre. iR. i-- Bel
lamy.- - i i:.Up$, . ;'il-'-..-- J' p '

The Pope Waofs an Italian Bepnhlie,
- London, January .14. The Romt' corre
spondent of: The Jjauy chronicu--, m a
startling etatemewtKtma mormng'i quotes
lareelv an article iThe ClvHta'.CattaOr.
Ilea, which he declares, lis direeUx.
epirea y- - iae vaioa buo adb mi-vocat-trts

as the"! solutkwt Of thei'ternal
question tetween the vaucan $.ni, tne
Quirinal the establishment of anItalla&
repubiiCi . -

, .

to save money. Come in and! get our J
i '.

tO Prinoess Street.' '
r - .. ri

the reduction is eo ' great it will .
almost take breath.t:
"FULL DRESS SHIRTS. '

Imported and. Domestic Collars and
uffs.;NEOKWilAR, the handsomest '

'..line In the city! j . - 9 .

- Suits made to order at hort' notice, '
from the finest Imported and Domestiq
Fabrics. Give Jis a call. . mui

The First Shoes
FOR THE BABY, SHOULD BD A'
PAIR OF THOSE SOFT SHOES
PRETTY KID' UPPERS, SUCH - AS

'

TOU WILL FIND AT FRENCH ; & '

sons. :

THEY ALSO. HAVESH01 FOR
f, U - " -

THE OT.ftTT't? fTTTT

GROWN FOLKS. ,WE INViTYOU
TO AN INSPECTION OF GOODS
'AND PRICES.

GeRT-Freiocir&lSon- s,

ljeaiers lnjineiyootwear.' " "

': 308 ;Norttirron Street

"; ' :P '..' -

been nonhfint.rforl ri

; The prettiest line of snow; white Em- -;

broiderieis eer displayed upon our coun-
ters Such? a collection of patterns will

- not jbe seen piitside of the "G-r$3A- T Gity,?'
G-re- at crowds have expressed their ad-
miration of.this varied stock and we cor-
dially invite our many friends to call --and
examine thQm.

All our effnrts "have
' 1 Roel makes the food pare.jt

; ' X 1 .Vv .j
. w holesome aad delicious.

'
j mation for presidenMai; candrdates-a- ndir.J rnv a icqo.. iirh-i,- iw wj v . .. t s . - uisan d 13 r m 1

make this department the "pride" of our
business, aiid we believe vfe have' suc-
ceeded. 3Lace3 ot every description, Do-
mestic and foreign. We have searched
all the greiat lacei centers for the newest
a&dt best, teiey are here and ifyou wish to
purchase Lpes, you will do yourself an
injustice if ou do not examine our.stobk
before buyir g. . J , .
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Mail ordoji given especial attention.. :

r ' m l i - . .: Ml

NTHtE LAUNDRYwln-Oi- camilete outfit (new ma-elanerj-

In a towa Of seven thousandpeople. No other I laundry . within aradius of 75 miles. 1 A rare opportunityfor the right man. ! Reasons for selling-- ,

other business requires entire time.
.Address "LAUNDRY," care this offic.no 20 tit : . "'' ' - ; ,!! 1 !
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